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Step inside our crisp winter wonderland, as we transport you 3,500 miles 
across the pond to a sparklingly festive experience in the ‘Big Apple’. Marvel 
at the dizzy heights of the Rockefeller tree, as skaters wrapped up in 
scarves and hats zip to and from and street vendors warm their hands over 
charcoal braziers. Dust the snow off your coat and step into the warmth of a 
smart Manhattan lobby, ascend on to the mezzanine and rub shoulders with 
New York’s elite in the plush Manhattan bars whilst you sip ice cold 
cocktails and eat sumptuous canapés overlooking the splendour of Central 
Park.

Join us at Battersea Evolution, set in stunning Battersea Park, for a 
sensational night of incredible food, mesmerising live entertainment and an 
electric atmosphere. If you haven’t experienced one of our sell-out New 
Year’s parties before, we guarantee you will be amazed.

This year the event will be themed ‘New York, New York’ which means you 
get the chance to celebrate 2 iconic cities in 1 night. Featuring plush 
Manhattan bar’s, street food canapes and a dazzling show on Broadway. 
You’ll dine surrounded by the bright lights of Broadway and enjoy live 
streaming of the London fireworks at midnight.
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Canapes

• New York Delhi sandwiches with pastrami and dill pickle, smoked turkey breast and tuna melt

• Tomato basil and mozzarella bruschetta with black olive tapenade (V)

• Mini cheese burger with sesame seed bun and red onion jam

• Thai fish cakes, chilli dipping sauce

• Beetroot blini with chive sour cream topped with caviar

• Cheese sable with cheddar and truffle filling (V)

• Mini Hotdogs with Frenchie’s mustard served in a soft brioche roll

Starters

• Honey glazed salmon fillet, salad of spelt and young winter vegetables, served with horseradish and chive crème fresh

• White onion, feta and rocket tart served with torn basil, buffalo mozzarella and a rosemary and aged balsamic dressing (V)

Main course

• Roast sirloin of Black Angus Scotch beef, potato puree, smoked leeks, glazed heritage carrots and a rich wild mushroom sauce

• Potato and almond gnocchi with roast salsify, chanterelle mushrooms, smoked baby leeks and truffle sauce (V)

Dessert

• Verrine of salted caramel mousse, Bramley apple compote, brandy snap and vanilla ice cream

Cheese course

• Stilton steeped in port, ripe brie, Mrs Kirkham’s Lancashire cheese, oat cakes and home-made chutney

Coffee

• Fair trade coffee, speciality teas and home-made truffles and Turkish delight

MENU 



18:00:
Doors open, sparkling wine and canapés served
20:00:
New Year’s Eve banquet is served
22:00:
Disco and funfair begins
00:00:
The Countdown to 2016: Watch London’s spectacular NYE countdown and 
firework display live from the River Thames
01.00: 
Bars close
01.30: 
Carriages

Itinerary 



Hospitality Package includes:

• Sparkling wine & canapé reception on arrival

• Explosive countdown to 2016 with live streaming of London’s world-famous 
firework display from the River Thames

• Delicious five course banquet

• Unlimited house beer, wine and soft drinks all night

• Spectacular New York, New York theming

• Entertainment from live band and DJ

• Casino tables

• Exhilarating entertainment acts

• Adrenaline-pumping dodgems

• Bars open until 2.30am

• Free car parking, dedicated black cab rank and free shuttle bus to London 
Victoria after midnight

PRICE: £189

Please note that all prices are per person and subject to VAT.
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O: +44 (0) 871 288 3965
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